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Washington, D.C. 

Dear Lloyd 

If TITOP set out to establish s case of discrimination for me, I think it 
could hardly succeed better. I have just returnee from a trip to the west Coast 
to be told that whereas you have consistently refused to air me, the one in the 
field who has conducted original investigetions on the Kennedy assassination and 
its official investigation, have refused to broadesst the details of my new books 
as I bring them out, you continue to air all the nolished rehashes es they appear. 
Again you air a man who criticizes my work, based firmly on his own ignoranae 
cloaked as scholarship, and who uses almost nothing I didn't long ego publish. 

Withell, as you know, you have fefused opeortunities for me to answer the 

false attacks on me„my integrity and that of my work. Twice that I know of this 

has happened with my name being mentioned. This wee with Epetein end Roberts. Now 

you seek to bele lhome.on sell a cheep rewrite of my work that he pretends is 
original and to which he has added only error, irresponsible conjecture, end a 
ailled dishonesty designed as a formula tc make him rich while providing a false 
.sdlution that the government can turn to in en effort to continue to deny us the 

truth while covering its own nakedness. 

If lelleher is incapable of being responsible and mature, cannot you confine 
. tin to the trash end trivia that he handles so well? 

Thatkyou are not alone should not comfort you. ':'chile I was west I did a 

show with Toe Tyne. It was scheduled for this weekend, and was aired in California 
`:r-turd” ni. ht. Tyne deserted from his usual format to treat this subject with 
dignity and honesty. So,- TTC suppressed it. 

. 4es lest two bo-ks - end you know the content of the third, PHOTOGRAPHIC 
-WEITreU3H: 	 =e-f.DY ASSASSIeeTION PICTURES- are suppressedin Washington. 

OSWALD 	CAL:A;'IS i not available in Aishington. Is it because of the sub- 

title, CAS;1 F02 S01':e2IRe:Y -AITH 	CIAh It is based on 4C0 pages of sueeressed 

escuments ie my possession, is the only Abook to tell the story of whet is about to 

h ppen in sew urleans, which follows my work, 13 is public knowledge, at least in 
-Seahineton, has a poverful foreword by a well-known and controversial men, Jim 
Garrison, end is also supsressed on NTOP. 

Withell, I em the only local writer in this field, the only one you, in 

defiance of ell, news standard, Continue to deny a voice to. As you personslly,know, 

my purpose is not just publicity. As you can readily learn, my work has been without 
profit (a considerable understatement). You have helped piece it in this category. 



I know that you, personally, are troublkiby some of th....? major ie- o of the day. Yet by its policies, ',:TOP is responsible that some or them exist. The fuaion of a fre ;re: is not to apoloize for the errors of government to 
eCjk to rake accoptable to tbe people vtat canrot be accepted. The praL, 
wtchdog of qcvsfnmeht, if .1.-; function& 	r;ne troditional ccnrt.!. F)e,1I quote Ieftereon, ro 	 to you ens your essoziataai 

M:ast of all 1.1:1US such treatment come with poor crone from a C:33 sta1,ion. C76 sp,zut a fortuLe in a cheat effort to whitewash the go-larnmnt. In CO doing 
it quito liturally ,plagirized from my copyrighted work and took the idea I fiket 
brosenca to thou 	ot t,:;o yaars ado. It should not surpriss you tc know 1:hat 
I am ,i=tilt w=litin7 for respones frori its p.roeucor, one of tboae whe .vne'L 

in 	 or it 	departmcnt, 
rot ihit.ihe correcis,nce. 

Iti.. 	jflvv,:;lopinz; into 	situation vri..re I &,hall, to 	f2: r,ycord of the ecilpi 	story o thi zeet nationLi 	cn..1 toof:e unneee.e6 	onoe needlesoly create(' io ite 7eke, hnve to tak.4,- eu,:h 	ea this to tna 	:2nd if 
need be, to court. :aid I thq fir.:;ncee, I'd piobabiy hve don: it by now. if 1 a-ier find e Luycr aø III t - oe ouch cuez 7fittut pay (for my ;c.:k hes -put me racre than ;30,00.) in d -t), I oertAnly 	t ono 	the nri7lecory trcedloc, none of the 	

dILrocae t%2t fclleed the eFsaeinction, would have o:bme to pees 
U! the froc-, 	 t-L,e not toteliy abcLiCo.:ted It reaton:::Itil!tio. If not fi;v th(: -:)netssdt, 	 the future tne mo3t complt? 
Is a nioal need, - cir 	oeo not 6113:ViVS mny aoh offnireen ffo,- 

if tnioi. 	coricli thing by 4207 end ito owners, let me admit tht it 
is succeeding. y lifti 	J70.22 	

been written fopc :-Joatne. I e.,fioct iiek the adCiti1 th=bt to brn,: it cut. lou are not qk% L 	e, fop tYc- 	 doclinez to kinule 
n.L4 LonQ rict4In:7 	oit on trio earlier booke, to ;J:ty snc-„z1!7AGe interferin -Jith thoir ele, refeeinc to deI17-ir them, ,,n-A puehing such libelous epologies aa 	cevrZ' even 'a:'ianh :roe a it 	not aell. Thie I 	l'OM the bokstores. 

yc.0 e:agry eo.Lentsr-L!crcur society, on tn:, onsi ,,f5f• 
.̀; niteJte. 7 11: 17,! its eb1re 	th• 

imeri;;Lnt 	V0i2Cin tebetIona eepital, its responsibility 
It, 	 You 	c.ne of thooe fen. 

how aick on: 	ntry 	 iivez t(:,- torin on to odes of 3 Tlillesr precipice, the 	 &:cusht to le,:d 12: bacl:I murdered in broad teylicht in the Lti.eet:2 of :Lal imericeh city, 	the prer-,c seeko to toll us 
it should be - don't ,iiorry. Daily we cc ,21,acer into dbt, Liorto:Tin the future of the unborn, in 611 	or CV-T'..")i2h you 	r on ily ez7onize, 7n aleUittered 
for nctLin (need .1. 	 innocutL,), 	cur cities rot. hct clue con hopen qnon 	 'crose 	e 	 onei 

There whz, e time .- en i tliouLtt TO he(': it o':,nfArness lectrino. :7(71.'7 know better. Lc1 I r(mow my damend for fair responso, both beeauso or the cn7;trover-
sle1 nature of he onbjoot end for porsonsl demutlw to me, from trio broodccs7.s by 
"pstein, Aoes, - oberte en.:t 

Have I ;-.riton 
.pre:ze' 

ity. ilecL.uss it IL oo 
Ia greoter. it 

Herold 'eisbrii: 


